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Abstract. This paper presents an architecture for non-intrusive user in-
terfaces in the interactive digital TV domain. The architecture is based
on two concepts. First, the deployment of non-monolithic rendering for
content consumption, which allows micro-level personalization of content
delivery by utilizing different rendering components (e.g., sending video
to the TV screen and extra information to a handheld device). Second,
the definition of actions descriptions for user interaction, so that high-
level user interaction intentions can be partitioned across a personalized
collection of control components (e.g., handheld device). This paper in-
troduces an over-all architecture to support micro-personalization and
describes an implementation scenario developed to validate the architec-
ture.
1 Introduction
Watching television is usually a shared experience: a family (or group of friends)
watch a shared output device (the screen) and interact with that device using a
single shared control object (the remote control). A social protocol exists that
determines the content displayed on the output device. This protocol is required
because there is no differentiation between common content for the group and
optional information that may be of interest to only a sub-set of the group. In
this paper, we propose a model in which personal devices and sensory enhanced
everyday objects can be used to render and interact with television content. We
refer to this model as a non-intrusive user interface because the selection and in-
teraction with personal content streams do not disturb the television experience
of other viewers.
Our research considers the last stage of the media distribution chain, when
the user is actually consuming and interacting with TV content. In order to
limit the scope of this paper, we constrain our interest to the interactions with
an active content stream that is stored on a local home media server such as a
Personal Digital Recorder (PDR).
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2 Related Work
The main motivation of our research is to provide a user, or group of users, with
advanced control over the content they are viewing. We share the view presented
by Baker [1] that current intrusive interfaces are not the solution. We feel that
a value-added experience must rely on non-intrusive user interfaces for content
selection, navigation, rendering, and interaction.
Much of the research on content selection within a digital television environ-
ment has focused on the macro-level concerns of selecting an entire program
among a wide range of content available to a user. This is often done by some
form of recommender system [2]. While we agree that recommender systems will
play an important role in the future, they provide little or no assistance in nav-
igating through content once it arrives in the home. To add personal value to
the viewing experience, we feel that micro-level content personalization is also
required.
Macro-level content selection is supported by the TV-Anytime Forum1. In-
teresting research in this area includes the UP-TV project. The UP-TV project
[3] presents a program guide that can be controlled and managed (e.g., delete
programs) from personal handheld devices. Our work also studies navigation us-
ing personal devices, but focuses on a finer level of granularity: how fragments
within a program can be managed and personalized, and then controlled using
a variety of light-weight end-user devices.
In order for micro-level personalization to be effective, a structured content
model is useful. Several approaches to content structuring have been proposed
world-wide: Digital Video Broadcasting - HyperText Markup Language (DVB-
HTML)2 (Europe); Advanced Common Application Platform - X (ACAP-X)3
USA; and Broadcast Markup Language (BML)4 (Japan). These solutions are
based on a number of World Wide Web Consortium (W3C) technologies, such
as eXtensible Markup Language (XML), Cascading Style Sheets (CSS) and the
Document Object Model (DOM).
Unfortunately, they also rely on a non-declarative framework for modeling
the temporal relationship between media elements in the document, such as EC-
MAScript or Java. Because declarative data is easily converted to other formats,
is more likely to be device-independent and tends to live longer than programs
[4]; we use a complete declarative solution, SMIL.
Regarding content rendering and interaction, Jensen [5] defines three ba-
sic types of interactive television: enhanced (e.g., teletext) personalized (e.g.,
pause/play content stream using a PDR), and complete interactive (i.e., return
channel). In this paper, we extend Jensen’s categorization with a new televi-
sion paradigm: viewer-side content enrichment. In this paradigm, the viewer is
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consumption, creation and sharing. A key element of our paradigm is that the
television viewer remains essentially a content consumer who participates in an
ambient process of incremental content editing. Similar results, but intended to
broadcasters, has been presented by Costa [6].
Finally, Chorianopoulos argues that traditional metaphors cannot be applied
to digital television [7]. He proposes a metaphor called the Virtual Channel:
dynamic synthesis of discrete video, graphics, and data control at the consumer’s
digital set-top box. In this paper we extend that notion by providing a system
that can retrieve enriched content from external web services.
3 Contribution
The main contribution of this paper is a model and an architecture that sup-
port an enhanced experience of the user in comparition to traditional interactive
television services such as the red button or SMS voting solutions. We can di-
vide this contribution into three different categories: content modeling, content
consumption, and user interaction.
First, we propose modeling the content using rich-description standards such
as SMIL in combination with TV-Anytime metadata descriptions [8]. The major
benefit of this approach is that the content can be enriched by different parties
at different times. For example, content creators can include enriched material
at the creation stage, while individuals might further enhance the content at
viewing time. Moreover, at viewing time, content enrichment can be obtained
from different freely available resources such as Wikipedia.
Second, we study the differences between the private and the shared space.
For example, the television in the living room is a shared space between family
members, while a handheld device is a private space. This paper proposes as
an innovation the development of a non-monolithic multimedia player that is
capable of rendering parts of content into different output devices depending on
the share/private nature of the content.
Finally, we propose a model for user interaction that focuses on more abstract
concepts of actions instead on particular interfaces [9,10]. We define three types
of components: actions, handlers, and activators. The action is the description
of the user intention (e.g., pause content or add media), the handler is the
implementation of the action, and the activator is the user interface for the action
(e.g., play button, speech recognition engine, or gesture). The activators can be
implemented in a variety of ways (e.g., gestures, voice, or sensory enhanced
everyday objects). The major benefit of this solution is that the user is not
limited to the remote control interaction, but can use his personal device or
even enhanced everyday objects to interact with the content.
4 Architecture
This section introduces our architecture for providing non-intrusive user inter-
faces in the home environment. Figure 1 shows the architecture of our system,
that includes the following components:
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– an intelligent and flexible middleware component, called AMICO
– a non-monolithic SMIL rendering component, the Ambulant Player
– the actions handler called Ambulant Annotator.
Fig. 1. System Software of the Proposed Architecture
4.1 Content Modeling
The television experience, we propose, uses an enriched description of the multi-
media content that includes SMIL files linked to TV-Anytime metadata descrip-
tion and to Multi Lingual Information Framework (MLIF) [11] textual content.
Our architecture is also open to external services such as BabelFish, Flickr,
YouTube, and Wikipedia that might provide additional content. SMIL code is
small, it is easily verifiable, it allows content associations to be defined, it pro-
vides a separation between logical and physical content, and it provides as base
for license-free implementation on a wide range of platforms. MLIF provides
a unified conceptual representation of multilingual content and its related seg-
mentation (i.e. linguistic granularity). The advantage of MLIF is in its ability
to deal with different hierarchies of textual segments: linguistic granularity (i.e.
sentences, words, syllables), document structure (i.e. title, paragraph, section),
or any other personalized textual segmentation which may allow, for example,
to associate time and format to any specific segment.
4.2 The Brokering Infrastructure: AMICO
Supporting novel interaction modalities with TV requires usage of many het-
erogeneous software modules, such as sensors, reasoning tools, and web services.
The desired functionality is often available in a form of open-source and free
software, such as libraries for vision-based interaction modalities, lexical tools,
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and speech input and output for many languages. The main problem when us-
ing these components is that they are developed for other purposes, in diverse
implementation environments, following standards and conventions often incom-
patible with multimedia and TV standards.
We have developed Adaptable Multi-Interface Communicator (AMICO)5, an
infrastructure that facilitates efficient reuse and integration of heterogeneous
software components and services. The main contribution of AMICO is in en-
abling the syntactic and semantic interoperability between a variety of integra-
tion mechanisms used by heterogeneous components.
Our brokering infrastructure is based on the publish-subscribe design pattern.
It is well suited for integration of loosely-coupled parties, often used in context-
aware and collaborative computing. AMICO provides a unified view on different
communication interfaces, based on a common space to interconnect them. It
supports several widely used standard communication protocols. AMICO is ex-
tensible, and it is possible to add new communication interfaces.
4.3 Non-monolithic Rendering of Content and Actions Handlers:
Ambulant
In previous work, we have described the first prototype implementations of the
Ambulant Player [12] and Annotator [13]. The player is a multimedia rendering
environment that supports SMIL 2.1, while the annotator is an extension of
the player that is a bidirectional DOM-like interface to the player implemented
in Python. Together, player and annotator, provides viewer-side enrichment of
multimedia content functionality at viewing time.
In addition to those capabilities, this paper introduces two extensions to Am-
bulant:
– end-user actions handler: the Ambulant Annotator handles the user actions.
These actions can come from personal activators (e.g., Nokia770) or from
AMICO middleware. Some simple actions the annotator understands are
play/pause; more complex actions include, for example, provide me extra
information in French about the movie I am watching now.
– non-monolithic rendering: the Ambulant Player is responsible of targeting
different parts of the presentation and content to different rendering devices.
For example, the Ambulant Player can render extra information or commer-
cials in my personal device.
4.4 Component Integration and Interfaces
In order to enable integration of components, our architecture support a variety
of interfaces. Figure 2 shows the interfaces that the AMICO middleware uses in
our studies. Through these interfaces, AMICO integrates a number of services
that provide the following functionality:
5 http://amico.sourceforge.net/
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Fig. 2. AMICO Interfaces
– Non-intrusive activators: catches, handles, and interprets the input from non-
intrusive activators (e.g., RFID reader).
– User Profile: retrieves and utilises the different user profiles encoded in Re-
source Description Framework (RDF) files.
– External Services: allows content integration from external services.
– Output Transformation: provides output transformation features.
Figure 3 shows the interfaces of the Ambulant Player and Annotator with the
rest of the components of the architecture. It provides the following functionality
– Action Handling: the Ambulant Annotator handles user input coming from
different activators.
– Content Retrieval: the Ambulant Player accesses different content resources,
including broadcast, optical disk, P2P network, and local storage. The Am-
bulant Player can also request content from external services via AMICO.
– Non-monolithic Rendering: the Ambulant Player can divide and target the
multimedia presentation to different rendering components. These compo-
nents include the television set and other personal devices.
5 Implemented Example
In order to validate the ideas presented in this paper, this section presents an
implemented example and an analysis of the benefits of our solution over tradi-
tional interactive digital television systems.
Non-Monolithic rendering: Dick (a US national) and his (Dutch) wife are
watching TV. Dick uses a personal device (e.g., Nokia 770) as an extended remote
control to navigate through media content based on his personal preferences,
as shown in Figures 4(a) and 4(b). The personal devices can inform him when
extra (personalized) fragments have been detected by the non-monolithic player.
In both cases the content is rendered in the personal device and, thus, do not
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Fig. 3. Ambulant Player and Annotator Interfaces
disturb the television viewing experience of the rest of the family. The personal
content might include, for example, instant translation of sentences he might not
yet understand in Dutch, personalised commercials, or extra features extracted
from web services.
Non-Intrusive input: We apply non-intrusive activators such as RFID read-
ers and camera-based face detectors to assist in interaction with the television
content. For example, the sensors detect the identity of Dick and his wife and
their distance to the television set, and identify the language settings for subtitle
language selection.
User Interaction Capabilities: our system provides as well a shared expe-
rience for connected people. For example, Figure 5(a) shows the content Dick
(a) Packages Navigation. (b) Programs Navigation.
Fig. 4. Screenshots of Micro-Level Personalization in a Handheld Device
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is watching on the television screen. At some moment, he uses the Ambulant
Annotator to enrich the content. Figure 5(b) shows the interface in his handheld
device. This enriched content is then shared with, for example, his brother living
in the USA by using a P2P network.
This example shows the two main contributions of this paper: non-monolithic
rendering of content and non-intrusive user input. Based on a rich television
content model, we believe they are the cornerstone of valued group experiences.
Clear advantages of our system over current solutions include the capacity of
targeting the personal content to where it belongs: to personal devices; the pos-
sibility of linking media content in packages or experiences, and the support
for a variety of input mechanisms due to the action descriptions. For example,
in addition to the ones mentioned earlier, AMICO supports voice input and,
even more interestengly, an intelligent pillow interface for controlling the media
playback. The intelligent pillow was developed by the company V2 [14].
(a) Content in the TV Screen. (b) Enrichment Interface in a Handheld
Device.
Fig. 5. Non-Intrusive Rendering
6 Conclusion and Future Work
This paper has presented an architecture for non-intrusive user interfaces in the
home environment. This architecture takes into account the differences between
the share space (e.g., television set) and the private space (e.g., handheld device)
at home. The main contribution of this paper is the proposal of an architecture
based on non-monolithic rendering of content and description of user actions.
In the first case, the architecture provides the mechanisms to target specific
parts of the digital content at home to different rendering components (e.g.,
high-definition content to the television set and personal material to handheld
devices). This way, the personal experience of the user is enriched, while the tele-
vision viewing experience is not disturbed. In the second case, user interaction is
not limited to the intrusive remote control paradigm. Even though in some cases
such interaction is desirable, we propose enriching the user potential impact
on the content. Some examples include the use of personal devices for personal
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content interaction. In addition, other devices such as personal identifiers and
a camera can register the identity and context of the user in a non-intrusive
manner. Based on those variables, our system can derive actions on the mul-
timedia content (e.g., to pause the show when there is nobody in front of the
TV).
In addition to non-monolithic rendering of digital content and descriptions
of the actions, this paper presents a solution for modeling interactive digital
television content. The key question that this paper handles is how to model in-
teractive television content in a rich and scalable manner. The solution provided
is to use SMIL language linked to TV-Anytime metadata and to MLIF multi-
lingual content. The major advantages of this solution is that the content can
be annotated in a finer level of granularity, other resources can be included in
the television packages, and further enrichments can be provided by professional
and amateur users.
Finally, in order to validate the ideas presented in this paper we presented
the implementation of an architecture and of a particular scenario. The imple-
mentation of the described examples required usage of diverse components, and
consequently solving many software interoperability problems. Firstly, we had
to support several integration interfaces. Components that we have used came
from various (open-source) projects that use diverse integration interfaces, such
as XML-RPC, OpenSound Control, HTTP, TCP, of which none is predomi-
nant. Adapting components to one common interface is not an easy task, and
sometimes not possible, as components are developed in diverse implementation
environments. Additional problem was that low-level components, such as sen-
sors, and higher level components, such as web services, work with significantly
different data structures and temporal constraints. For example, sensors, such
as a face detector, can send dozens of UDP packages per second with simple
data structures about detected events. Web services, on the other hand, use a
more complex protocol (i.e., HTTP) and complex XML encoded data, with delay
which is sometimes measured in seconds. To enable integration of components
that work with significantly different data structures and temporal constraints,
we had to abstract and map different data types and use temporal functions,
such as frequency filtering.
Future work includes describing business models based on the ideas presented
in this paper, and more importantly, carrying out a number of user studies for
further validation. This studies will be performed in collaboration with other
research laboratories with experience in usability.
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